29th July 2021.
Dear Officers,
I would like to update you on a couple of virtual events pertaining to the
Centenary. I kindly invite you to share this information with your attached
praesidia and councils as soon as possible.
1. The Opening Mass for the Centenary will be at 19.30Hours GMT
on Friday 3rd September 2021 and may be viewed virtually from
anywhere in the world. This celebration will be in St-Nicholas-ofMyra Church, Francis Street, Dublin, which is opposite Myra House
where the Legion started 100 years ago. MCN will provide the
webcam service with following link:
https://mcnmedia.tv/Camera/st-nicholas-of-myra-dublin-8.
The Archbishop of Dublin, Dermot Farrell will be the main celebrant.
2. In thanksgiving for the abundant graces received through Legion
Membership, there will be a 33 Day Preparation for True Devotion
to Mary Consecration beginning on 5th August 2021 and finishing on
7th September 2021with the Consecration on the 8th September which
is the Feast of Our Lady’s Nativity. During the 33 days, daily TDM
reflections and prayers will be led by Dublin Legionaries on ZOOM MEETING ID 81140833503, PASS CODE 876433 at 20:00Hours
GMT. Please find PDF attached. Alternatively, Legion Councils
anywhere - especially in other time zones - may wish to organise their
own 33Day Preparation or do it privately or in local groups in a parish
etc. It’s just a suggestion if Legionaries wish to renew the TDM
Consecration at this time.

3. In honour of the Legion Centenary, permission for gaining a Plenary
Indulgence has been granted to the Legion of Mary. We now await a
decree which will come through the papal nuncio and we will then
inform you of the conditions for this Indulgence. Concilium will
update the website www.legionofmary.ie with this information as soon
as the Indulgence conditions become available.
4. Please note that there is an electronic copy of the Centenary Maria
Legionis also on www.legionofmary.ie with a centenary message
from Concilium President Mary Murphy on page 3 as requested by
some councils.
Finally, please invite family, friends, auxiliaries and other contacts to
participate in any of the events above. Please advise all to carefully calculate the
time difference involved when tuning in from other time zones which are not
GMT. May I wish you every joy in your efforts to celebrate the Legion of Mary
Centenary in union with Our Blessed Lady on the 7th September 2021.

Yours in Jesus and Mary,
Pat Breen

